
9th After Pentecost—July 22, 2018 

Jeremiah 23:1-6     
  

H ear what YHWH has to say: 
 
Doom!  Doom to you who call yourself “shepherds,” but who allow the 
sheep of my pasture to be destroyed and scattered.   This is what I have to 
say to you who shepherd my people:  It is you!  Your neglect allowed my 
flock to be scattered, driven away, and you who did not go to seek them, 
to tend to them as they deserved. 
 

Hear me now:  For you misdeeds, I plan to tend to you, to take care of 
you as you deserve.  After that, I will gather my scattered flock from all 
of the places where they can be found, and I will lead them back to my 
pastures.  They’ll be safe there, and fruitful, and their numbers will 
increase.  Likewise, I will raise up new shepherds to protect them and 
guide them.  No fear, no terror for them anymore, and not one of them 
shall be lost. 
 

Look!  The days are coming when I will raise up a healthy, virtuous 
branch from the vine of David.  He will be a good leader, and will serve 
as a great king, both just and wise, known throughout the land for his 
honestly and his integrity. In his days Judah will be saved, Israel will live 
in peace, and his name will be called:  YHWH-is-our-righteousness. 
 
  
L The Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 



Psalm 23 
A liturgical translation by Francis Patrick Sullivan, SJ 

T he Lord is my shepherd and  I am his sheep. 
 There is nothing that I lack.  Nothing at all. 

 
C He lets me lie down in meadows of green grass. 
 He leads me to waters that revive my tired soul. 
 
L He guides me on paths filled with virtue and goodness, 
 looks after me with love for the sake of his name. 
 
C Though I pass through the gloom of the  
   Valley of Death, 
 with my Lord beside me I fear no harm. 
 
L With his rod and his staff in my sight I am calm. 
 With YHWH beside me, I have nothing to fear. 
 
C Even while my enemies look on, 
 the Lord prepares a table for me 
 and anoints my head with oil. 
 
L My cup overflows.  His goodness, his mercy 
 pursue me, stay with me every day of my life. 
 
C His house is my home, his grace my protection, 
 and there I will dwell for as long as I live. 
  





Mark 6:30-34, 53-56 
  
  
  

T he closest friends of Jesus had gone off two by two just as he had 
asked them to do, visiting the surrounding villages in his name.  

Now, as they returned to the fellowship, they were followed by so many 
people asking so many questions that they barely had time to make a 
meal.  The Rabbi said to them:  Listen, come away with me by yourselves 
to a quiet place, and rest there for a while. 
  

So they stole away in the boat, sailing to a deserted place far from the 
crowds where they thought they’d be able to rest.  Still, some people saw 
them leave, saw which direction the boat sailed, and guessed where they 
might be headed.  People from all of the surrounding towns hurried off 
on foot to find them, and arrived at the place before Jesus and his friends 
came ashore. 
  

Landing the boat, the Rabbi looked at the crowd, which had grown great.  
They looked like sheep who needed a shepherd, and his heart was moved 
for them, and he began to teach them.  After that, Jesus and his friends 
sailed to a place called Gennesaret where they moored the boat.  As they 
came ashore, people there recognized him at once, and news of his 
arrival traveled so fast that everywhere he went, be it village or city, 
farm or marketplace, the roadways were lined with those who needed 
healing.   Many begged just to touch the fringe of his cloak.  And all 
who touched it were healed. 

We sing the Gospel Acclamation again as the Book of the Gospels is reposed. 



 The Prayers of the People 

L Gathered together with our Lord in this separate, peaceful place, 
 we lay down our burdens in safety, trusting in his mercy and love. 
 (A brief silence.) 
 

L Renewing God, you have guided us to this place apart, 
 a place where we pledge our ordinary lives to extraordinary work, 
 a place where you heal our wounds and feed us for the week to come. 
 Help us to know and to cherish the beauty of our Sabbath gatherings, 
 for they are the water that revives the soul of your people, we pray in faith: 
C Your will be done, O Lord. 
 

L God of justice, your people often stand silent while media and culture 
 guide the young and the weak down roads of destruction. 
 Give us the courage to walk through our world as the protective shepherds of 
 your scattered flock, and as healers to those in need, we pray in faith: 
C Your will be done, O Lord. 
 

L Loving God, we give thanks for the community of people you created at 
 Trinity Lutheran Church. Be with our brothers and sisters at Prince of Peace 
 Lutheran Church in Plymouth Meeting today as they bring their ministry in 
 that place to conclusion and close their doors. We thank you for their faithful 
 witness in the world, and pray for their needs as they transition.  We pray in 
 faith: 
C Your will be done, O Lord. 
 

L We remember the members of our fellowship who can’t be with us today… 
 We remember our sisters and brothers who need your healing… 
 We remember our friends who mourn the loss of a loved one... 
 We remember the men and women who protect and serve our nation… 
 And we remember the needs of our hearts which we offer to you now: 
 

  (We offer our prayers aloud or in silence.) 
 

 We pray in faith: 
C Your will be done, O Lord. 
 
 

Proclaimer, please remain at the ambo as our Presider concludes our prayers: 
 

P Receive our hopes and prayers, O God of mercy,  
 for great is your  faithfulness in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
C Amen. 


